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Abstract
The rejection behaviours of 41 trace organic chemicals (TrOCs) by a hollow fibre cellulose triacetate (CTA)
reverse osmosis (RO) membrane for potable water reuse were evaluated. Results reported here suggest that
the rejection behaviours of TrOCs by the CTA RO membrane are mostly similar to those previously reported
for the polyamide (PA) RO membrane. However, in comparison to the PA based RO membrane,
hydrophobic interaction plays a greater role while electrostatic interaction is less significant in governing the
rejection of TrOCs by the CTA RO membrane. No difference in rejection between positively and negatively
charged compounds by the CTA RO membrane could be observed. The rejection of neutral TrOCs by the
CTA RO membrane varied significantly from 25% to over 95%. Molecular size (i.e. minimum projection area)
was found to be an important factor governing the rejection of neutral TrOCs. Further investigation using N-
nitrosamines reveals that in addition to molecular size, hydrophobicity could significantly influence their
rejection by the CTA RO membrane, while N-nitrosamine rejection by the PA RO membrane was mostly
governed by molecular size. In contrast to the neutral TrOCs, most charged TrOCs selected in this
investigation exhibited over 90% rejection, regardless of molecular size.
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Abstract1
Therejectionbehavioursof 41 traceorganicchemicals (TrOCs) by a hollow fibre cellulose2
triacetate(CTA) reverseosmosis(RO) membranefor potablewaterreusewereevaluated.3
Resultsreportedhere suggestthat the rejection behavioursof TrOCs by the CTA RO4
membraneare mostly similar to those previously reported for polyamide (PA) RO5
membrane.However,in comparisonto PA basedRO membrane,hydrophobicinteraction6
plays a greaterrole while electrostaticinteraction is less significant in governing the7
rejection of TrOCs by the CTA RO membrane.No difference in rejection between8
positively and negatively chargedcompoundsby the CTA RO membranecould be9
observed.The rejectionof neutralTrOCsby the CTA RO membranevariedsignificantly10
from 25%to over95%. Molecular size(i.e. minimumprojectionarea)wasfound to be an11
importantfactor governingthe rejectionof neutralTrOCs.FurtherinvestigationusingN-12
nitrosaminesreveals that in additionto molecularsize,hydrophobicitycould significantly13
influencetheir rejectionby the CTA RO membrane,while N-nitrosaminerejectionby PA14
RO membranewasmostly governedby molecularsize. In contrastto the neutralTrOCs,15







Wastewatereclamationfor potablereuseis an importantpracticeto enhancethe security22
of watersuppliesin manyarid or denselypopulatedareas[1]. This practiceis in contrastto23
theconventionalapproachwherebypotablewateris to besourcedfrom a protectednatural24
waterbody.Thus,potablewater reuseis commonlysubjectedto very stringenttreatment25
requirements to achievesatisfactoryremovalof a diverserangeof contaminantsknownto26
occur in raw and conventionally treatedwastewater. Theseinclude many trace organic27
chemicals(TrOCs)thatmaycausechronichealthimpactsto thepublic.28
In a growing number of modern water reclamationplants, the removal of TrOCs is29
achievedmostlyby the reverseosmosis(RO) filtration process.In fact,RO membranehas30
beenrecognisedasreliablebarrierfor removingmostTrOCsthatmay occurin secondary31
treatedeffluent [2]. Most, if not all, of thesewaterreclamationplantsusepolyamide(PA)32
or PA-derivative RO membranesthat can offer high permeateflux and adequatesalt33
rejection[3]. However,PA RO membranesarenot chemicallyresilientto strongoxidising34
agentssuch as free chlorine which has a high potential of controlling biofouling. For35
example, PA RO membranecan be degradedby chlorine [4, 5]. All PA RO membrane36
manufacturershavespecifieda chlorinelimit of about200– 1,000mg/L-hours. As a result,37
monochloraminewhich is a lesspowerful oxidant than chlorine in termsof disinfection38
performanceis usedto control biofouling. Thus,their applicationsto feedsolutionwith a39
high fouling potentialmay entail undesirablecomplications.Moreover, dependingon the40
systemconfiguration,N-nitrosodimethylamine(NDMA) andotherN-nitrosamines,which41
arean importantgroupof disinfectionby-products, canbe formedduring the formationof42
chloraminesfrom chlorine[6]. At severalfull -scalewaterreclamationplantsusingRO, the43
concentrationsof NDMA in theRO permeateweredetectedat concentrationshigherthan44
value (e.g. 10 ng/L) regulatedor recommendedby health authorities, leading to the45
installationof advancedoxidationpost treatmentfor further NDMA removal [6, 7]. It is46
also noteworthythat NDMA rejectionsby PA RO membranesreportedfrom pilot- and47
full -scaleRO systemswerelow andvariablein therangefrom 10%to 60%[6-10]. In this48
instance,chlorine resistantmembraneswould allow for the use of chlorine to control49
biofoulingwith significantlylessNDMA formation[11].50
In recentyears, celluloseacetate(CA) andcellulosetriacetate(CTA) havere-emergedas51
an attractivematerial to fabricate RO membranes especiallyfor feed water with high52
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fouling potential. In comparisonto CTA RO membranes,PA membranesusuallyhavehigh53
permeabilityandcanbe operatedin a muchwider pH range[12]. Nevertheless, CTA RO54
membranesarechlorine-resistantandthus residualchlorine canbe maintainedat up to 155
mg/L in theRO feed[13]. In fact, theCTA RO filtration in combinationwith chlorination56
cansuppressbiological growthon RO membranesurfaces andpreventan increasein feed57
pressurecausedby membrane fouling in seawaterdesalinationapplications [14-17]. Thus,58
RO filtration usingCTA RO membranespotentiallyhasanadvantageoverPA-basedthin-59
film compositeRO membraneswith respecto thecontrolof biofouling andN-nitrosamine60
formationduring watertreatment.Despiteits potential,knowledgeregardingthe rejection61
of TrOCsby CTA RO membranesremainsscarce.Therehaveonly beena few studieson62
the rejectionof TrOCs by CA [18, 19] andCTA [20] membranes. Only six TrOCswere63
investigatedin thesestudiesand the experimentswere conductedusing small flat sheet64
membranesamples.Given the need for chlorine resistantRO membranes, CTA based65
membranesare expectedto play a greaterrole in water recycling applications.Thus, a66
comprehensiveunderstandingof TrOC rejectionby CTA RO membranes is essentialfor67
their applicationfor potablewaterreuse.68
The aim of this work was to assessthe rejection behaviourof TrOCs by a CTA RO69
membrane.The rejectionof a rangeof TrOCsby a hollow fibre CTA RO membranewas70
examinedusing a laboratory-scaleRO filtration unit. The study also aimedto elucidate71
physicochemicalpropertiesof thesecompoundsgoverningtheir rejectionby theCTA RO72
membrane.Therejectionresultsobtainedhereweredirectly comparedwith thoseobserved73
for a PA RO membrane.74
2. Materials and methods75
2.1. ROmembraneandBench-scalefiltration system76
A cellulosetriacetatehollow fibre RO membranemodulefor brackishwaterdesalination77
(HKC3023V)suppliedby ToyoboCo., Ltd. (Osaka,Japan)wasusedin this investigation.78
Thehollow fibreswereoperatedin anoutside-in configurationandwerebundledinsidethe79
modulewith a horseshoeshape(Figure 1a). Eachhollow fibre was about1 m in length,80
with outerand inner diametersof 165 µm and70 µm, respectively.Becauseof the very81
small fibre diameter,the contactangle and zeta potential of this membranecould be82
measured.However,it canbe inferredfrom measurementusinga flat sheetCTA material83
[21] that this hollow fibre membraneis hydrophilic andonly slightly negativelycharged.84
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The modulehousingwasmadeof a polyvinyl chloridepipe reinforcedspeciallyby steel85
rings. Accordingto the manufacturer, the appliedfeedpressureof this moduleshouldnot86
exceed1.1 MPa. The HKC3023V membranemodulehasa total outersurfaceareaof 2287
m2. Accordingto themanufacturer, thenominalNaCl rejectionof this membraneevaluated88
under test operating conditions (500 mg/L NaCl, feed pressure= 0.5 MPa, feed89
temperature= 25.0 °C, and recovery= 30%) is 94% (feed salinity basis). Pure water90
permeabilityof the CTA membranedeterminedusingMilli -Q waterat 1.0 MPa was0.3891
L/m2hbar.92
A laboratory-scalecrossflow RO filtration systemwasusedin this study(Figure1b). The93
filtration systemcomprisesa stainlesssteelreservoir with a 12 L solutioncapacity, high94
pressurepump (Hydra-Cell, Wanner Engineering Inc., Minneapolis, MN, USA) and95
membranemodule. Permeateandcrossflow ratesweremonitoredusingvariableareaflow96
meters. Theseflow rateswereadjustedusinga backpressureregulatingvalve andbypass97
valve. Feedtemperaturewas controlled by a temperaturecontrol unit (NeslabRTE 7,98




A set of 41 organic chemicalswas selectedto representmajor TrOC groupsthat occur103
widely in treatedwastewatereffluent. They include pharmaceuticallyactive compounds,104
steroid hormones,industrial chemicals, pesticidesand N-nitrosamines(Table 1). All105
chemicalswere of analyticalgradeand were obtainedfrom Sigma-Aldrich (CastleHill,106
NSW, Australia). TheseTrOCswerecategorisedinto four categoriesdependingon their107
physiochemicalproperties: neutralhydrophilic(Log D < 2), neutralhydrophobic(Log D  108
2), andnegativelyandpositively chargedcompounds(Table1) [22, 23]. TheLog D value109
is the logarithmof the apparentdistributioncoefficient(D) which representshydrophobic110
propertiesat anambientpH, accountingfor ionisation. Chargedcompoundsclassifiedhere111
were compoundsthat are dissociatedby over 50% in pH 8 solution (Supplementary112
Material Table S1). Minimum projectionarea(Table 1) is two dimensionalareaof the113
conformerprojectedwith theminimumplaneof its circulardisk. Minimum projectionarea114
canbe calculatedbasedon the Van der Waalsradiusandcanbe describedasthe areaof115
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thesurroundedcircle in Figure2. Amongthreeparametersdescribingthesizeof molecules116
(i.e. molecular weight, molecular volume and minimum projection area), minimum117
projection areawas expectedto be most correlatedwith the retention of compounds,118
assumingthe passageof solutes(e.g. free-volume hole) within the RO membranehasa119
circular shape.Minimum projectionareahasnot beenusedin any previousliteraturefor120
theinvestigationof thecorrelationbetweencompoundsizeandtheir rejections. An analyte121
stock solutionof N-nitrosamineswaspreparedin methanolat 10 mg/L. All otherTrOCs122
wereincludedin a secondanalytestocksolutionpreparedin puremethanolat 10 mg/L of123
eachcompound.An internal standardstock solution of deuteratedN-nitrosamineswas124
preparedin pure methanolfor isotopedilution during the analysis.Similarly, a second125
internalstandardstocksolutioncontainingdeuteratedisotopesof all otherTrOCswasalso126
preparedin puremethanol. All deuteratedcompoundswere from CDN isotopes(Pointe-127
Claire,Quebec,Canada).Theanalyteandinternalstandardsstocksolutionswerekeptat -128
18 ºC in the dark and were usedwithin 1 month of preparation.Analytical gradeNaCl,129





The experimentstartedwith a stabilisationstepwherethe filtration systemwasoperated135
with Milli -Q waterat 1000 kPa for threehours. The systemwater recoveryandsolution136
temperatureweremaintainedat 25% and20±0.1°C, respectively.Thereafter,the Milli -Q137
waterin the feedwasreplacedwith 13 L of a solutioncontainingbackgroundelectrolytes138
(20 mM NaCl,1 mM CaCl2 and1 mM NaHCO3). Unlessotherwisestated,thestandardpH139
of 8 wasused.FeedpH wasadjustedby dosing1M HCl or 1M NaOH.Thestock solution140
of N-nitrosamines was spiked into the feed reservoir to obtain 250 ng/L of each N-141
nitrosamine.The stocksolutionof the othercompounds wasalsoaddedto obtain75 ng/L142
of eachcompound. The filtration systemwasthencontinuouslyoperatedat permeateflux143
of 3.1 L/m2h for 5 hoursbeforethefirst permeateandfeedsamplesweretakenfor analysis.144
This wasdonein orderto accountfor anyadsorptionof chemicalsto themembrane,which145
may occurpredominantlyduring the initial period of filtration. Compoundrejectionwas146
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, whereCp andCf aremeasuredconcentrationsof147




developedby McDonaldet al. [24]. Theanalyticalmethodincludessolid phaseextraction152
(SPE) followed by gas chromatography and quantification using tandem mass153
spectrometryandisotopedilution. Prior to SPE,theN-nitrosamineinternalstandardstock154
solution was dosedinto eachsample(200 mL) to make up 50 ng/L of each internal155
standardconcentration.The SPE processwas carried out using SupelcleanTM Coconut156
CharcoalSPEcartridges(Supelco,St Louis, MO, USA). N-nitrosamineswerequantified157
using an Agilent 7890A gas chromatographcoupled with an Agilent 7000B triple158
quadrupolemassspectrometer.Thedetectionlimits of N-nitrosamineconcentrationsusing159
this techniquewere10ng/L or lower.160
All otherTrOCsweredeterminedusingthemethodpreviouslyreportedby Tadkaewet al.161
[25]. The techniqueusesSPE followed by quantification by high performanceliquid162
chromatography(HPLC) – tandemmassspectrometry. Prior to SPE, 50 ng deuterated163
internal standardof eachTrOC was addedto each500 mL sampleto accountfor any164
variationin recoveryduring thesamplepreparation.Eachsamplewasextractedto a 6 mL165
OasisHLB SPEcartridge(Waters,Milford, MA, USA). The concentrationof TrOCswas166
quantifiedusinga HPLC systemconsistingof an Agilent 1200seriesHPLC system(Palo167
Alto, CA, USA) coupledwith an API 4000triple quadrupolemassspectrometer (Applied168
Biosystems,FosterCity, CA, USA). The detectionlimits of TrOC concentrationsusing169
this analyticalmethodwere 20 ng/L or lower. Solution pH, electrical conductivity and170





A total of 11 neutralTrOCsinvestigatedherearehydrophobic(log D   2), thusthey can175
adsorb onto membranes during the initial stage of filtration, which might lead to176
overestimationof their rejections.As expected,themeasuredconcentrationof theseTrOCs177
in the feedgenerallydecreasedastheir hydrophobicityincreased(SupplementaryMaterial178
Figure S2). In general,compoundspossessingLog D of over 2.5 exhibited very high179
adsorption (over 40% reduction in feed concentration).These results indicate that180
compoundadsorptiononto the CTA RO membranecan be strongly affected by their181
hydrophobicity. Concentrationsof liuron and triclocarban in the feed solution were182
determinedto be below their detectionlimits due to the adsorptioneffects, thus their183
rejectionswereexcludedfrom furtherinvestigationsconductedin this study.Permeateflux184
during5 hoursof filtration wasstableandno evidenceof membranefouling wasobserved185
in this study.186
In general, therejectionof neutralhydrophilicTrOCsby theCTA RO membraneincreased187
with anincreasingorderof theirmolecularweight (Figure3). Themolecularweightcut-off,188
which refersto themolecularmassof a compoundwherethemembranehavea rejectionof189
greater than 90%, of the CTA RO membraneobtained from the rejection data of190
hydrophiliccompounds(Figure3a)was220Da. Theresultsindicatethat largermolecules191
are more likely to be well rejectedby the CTA RO membranes.A similar trend was192
reportedwith PA RO membranesby Bellona et al [22]. Among the neutralhydrophilic193
TrOCs used in this investigation, the rejection of sevenN-nitrosamines(MW 74-130194
g/mol) was particularly low in the range from 25-78%. On the other hand, TrOCs195
possessingmolecularweight over 190 g/mol exhibitedhigh rejectionvalues(over 90%)196
with simazine (82%) being the only exception. Similarly, the rejection of neutral197
hydrophobiccompoundsgenerallyincreasedwith an increasingorder of their molecular198
weight (Figure 3). Hydrophobiccompoundsfor which molecularweight was over 236199
g/mol revealedrejectionsof over 95%. Notable exceptions include diuron (MW 233200
g/mol) which revealedonly 39% rejection, while the rejection of a similar molecular201
weight compound(carbamazepine,MW 236 g/mol) exhibitedover 95% rejection(Figure202
3). The resultsobtainedhere indicate that there can be compoundpropertiesother than203
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molecularweightthatplay an importantrole in determiningcompoundrejectionby a given204
membrane.205
Further investigationwas carriedout by using the other physicochemicalparametersof206
compounds(i.e. molecularvolumeandminimum projectionarea)(Figure4). As a result,207
an improved correlation was observedbetweenminimum projection areacomparedto208
molecularweightor volumeof neutralTrOCsandtheir rejections (Figure4). In particular,209
diuron, which has the lowest minimum projection area (28.6 Å2) among the neutral210
hydrophobicTrOCs,alsoreasonablyfit into thecorrelation(Figure4c). Given thatsolutes211
diffusewithin free-volumeholes of RO membranesandsoluteslargerthanthefree-volume212
hole-sizeof RO membranesareunlikely to permeatethrougha membrane, it is reasonable213
that the rejection of solutesis governed by their minimum projectionarea.The results214
reportedheresuggestthat the rejectionof neutralTrOCscanbe bestpredictedusingtheir215
minimum projectionarea.Results from Figure 4 also show that the rejectionof neutral216
hydrophobicTrOCsare lower than that of their neutralhydrophilic counterpartswith the217
samemolecularweight, volume or minimum projectionarea.A similar observationhas218




Unlike neutralTrOCs,adsorptionof chargedTrOCsonto theCTA RO membranewasnot223
observed, with theexceptionof triclosan(SupplementaryMaterialFigureS3). Triclosanis224
a hydrophobic-ionogeniccompound[27]. Therefore,despitepossessinga negativecharge,225
it is still highly hydrophobic(Log D = 4.57). As expected,triclosanconcentrationin the226
feedsolutiondecreasedto an undetectablelevel (i.e. <5 ng/L) at the endof the filtration227
experiment,thustherejectionof triclosanwasnot calculatedor reported.228
Therejections of chargedTrOCsselectedherewerecommonlyvery high (over90%) with229
the exceptionof paracetamol(Figure 5). Paracetamol(MW 151 g/mol) is the smallest230
molecularweight compoundamongthe chargedTrOCsselectedin this investigation.No231
notable difference in rejection betweenpositively and negatively chargedTrOCs was232
observed(Figure 6). The results reportedhere indicate that the rejection of charged233
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compoundsis high (i.e. over 90%) when the minimum projection area of the tested234
compoundsareover35 Å2 (Figure6), which is similar to theneutralTrOCs(i.e. 40 Å2) as235
observedin Figure 4. Although thesechargedTrOCs selectedherehasrelatively higher236
molecular weight than the neutral TrOCs, this finding is noteworthy becausethe237
electrostaticrepulsion which effective to chargedTrOCs is expected to significantly238
enhancetheir rejection,aspreviously observedfrom thePA RO membranes[28]. Thezeta239
potentialof theCTA RO membraneusedin this studycouldnotbemeasuredbecauseof its240
very thin hollow fibre configuration. However, the zeta potential of flat sheetCTA241
membraneobtainedfrom apreviousstudysuggests thattheCTA surface(i.e. zetapotential242
of -5 mV at pH 8) [21] hasa significantly lower surfacechargedensitythana PA surface243
(i.e. zetapotentialof -25 to -10 mV at pH 8) [29, 30]. As a result, the role of electrostatic244
interactionin removingchargedTrOCsby the CTA RO membraneis expectedto be less245
significantcomparedto PA RO membranes.246
[Figure 5]247
[Figure 6]248
3.3. Rejectionof N-nitrosaminesandinorganicsby CTAandPA membranes249
The rejectionof N-nitrosaminesby the CTA membranewascomparedwith that by a PA250
membranethatwaspreviouslyreportedin a pilot-scalestudy[31]. N-nitrosaminesarethe251
smallestcompoundsof all theneutralTrOCsselectedin this study(Table1), andthustheir252
rejectionsby the CTA membranewerelow (25-78%). The rejectionof N-nitrosaminesby253
the CTA RO membrane(i.e. HKC3023V, Toyobo) generallyincreased in the increasing254
orderof their minimumprojectionarea, but thetwo largestN-nitrosamines(i.e.NDPA and255
NDBA) exhibitedlow rejections(53% and28%, respectively)(Figure7a). In contrast,the256
effects of size exclusion for a given PA RO membrane(TFC-HR, Koch Membrane257
systems) canbe identified by a goodcorrelationbetweenthe minimum projectionareaof258
N-nitrosaminesandtheir rejections(Figure7a). Theresultsindicatethattherejectionof N-259
nitrosaminesby the CTA RO membranemay be affectedby molecularpropertiesother260
thantheminimumprojectionarea.261
Amongcompoundphysicochemicalproperties,Log D of N-nitrosaminesexhibiteda good262
correlationwith therejectionof high molecularweightN-nitrosamines(i.e. NPYR,NDEA,263
NPIP,NMOR, NDPA andNDBA) (Figure7b). Dipole momentof thesecompoundswas264
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not correlatedwith their rejections(data not shown). High Log D N-nitrosamines(e.g.265
NDPA andNDBA) may adsorbmoreprogressivelyonto the CTA RO membranesurface266
and the adsorbedN-nitrosaminesmay subsequentlydiffuse through the CTA RO267
membranewithout being retainedon the membranesurface, leading to a low rejection.268
Although a completeexplanationof their mechanismcannotbe provided from the data269
obtainedin this study,it is clearthat therejectionof highmolecularweightN-nitrosamines270
(NPYR, NDEA, NPIP, NMOR, NDPA and NDBA) by the CTA RO membranecan be271
governedby two soluteproperties(i.e.minimumprojectionareaandhydrophobicity).272
In addition to the overall rejection trend, the differencein rejection betweenthesetwo273
membranesis alsoof greatinterest. In general,rejectionsby the PA RO membranewere274
higher than thoseby the CTA RO membrane(Figure7a). This is somewhatreasonable,275
consideringthat the experimentsusing the PA andCTA RO membraneswereconducted276
underdistinctly different permeatefluxes (10 and3.1 L/m2h, respectively). Permeateflux277
hasbeenreportedto considerablyaffect the rejection of small N-nitrosaminesby PA RO278
membranes. For example, a previous laboratory-scale study which used a PA RO279
membrane(ESPA2,Hydranautics)revealedthat NDMA rejection increasedfrom 14 to280
38 % with increasingpermeateflux from 5 to 10 L/m2h [30]. This increasein rejectionfor281
increasedpermeateflux canoccur for any solutes,sincesoluteflux doesnot increaseas282
muchassolution(i.e.water)flux [32]. In addition,theCTA RO membraneis very likely to283
besomewhatmore“loose” thantypical PA RO membranes.For example,thefree-volume284
hole-radius of a CTA RO membraneanalysedby positron annihilation techniqueswas285
reportedto be 0.3 nm [33], while that of PA RO membraneswas0.20-0.29 nm [34-36],286
indicatingthat theperformanceof PA RO membranefor neutralcompoundremovalwould287
beexpectedto begreaterthanthatof a CTA RO membrane.288
[Figure 7]289
4. Conclusions290
The rejectionbehavioursof TrOCsby the hollow fibre CTA RO membraneusedin this291
study were similar to thosepreviously reportedfor PA RO membranes.In general,the292
rejection of neutral TrOCs by the CTA RO membranewas strongly affectedby their293
molecular size. Among severalphysicochemicalpropertiesinvestigatedhere, the best294
correlationwasobtainedbetweenminimum projectionarea of TrOCs andtheir rejections.295
The rejection of charged TrOCs by the CTA RO membranewas over 90% with296
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paracetamolwhich hasa molecularweight of only 151 g/mol being the only exception.297
Therewasno apparentdifferencein rejectionbetweenpositively andnegativelycharged298
TrOCs. The role of electrostaticinteractionin removingchargedTrOCsby the CTA RO299
membraneappearedto be less significant comparedto PA RO membranespreviously300
reportedin literature. Furtherinvestigationrevealedthat therejectionof N-nitrosaminesby301
theCTA RO membranewas stronglyaffectedby their hydrophobicityandmolecularsize,302
while that by a PA RO membranewas correlatedwith molecularsize only. The results303
obtainedhere indicate that the separationperformanceof the CTA RO membranefor304
TrOC removal is comparablewith that of PA RO membrane.To evaluateits separation305
performanceduring a long-term operation,furtherinvestigationswill be requiredfocusing306
on the impactof fouling andchlorinationon TrOC rejection. Modelling of TrOC rejection307
by theCTA RO membraneis alsoessentialaspartof futurework to predicttheir rejections308
duringfull -scalesystemoperation.309
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N-nitrosodimethylamine(NDMA) 74.1 0.04 (3.5) 19.5
N-nitrosomethylethylamine(NMEA) 88.1 0.40 (3.4) 22.1
N-nitrosopyrrolidine(NPYR) 100.1 0.44 (3.3) 25.0
N-nitrosodiethylamine(NDEA) 102.1 0.75 (3.3) 25.4
N-nitrosopiperidine(NPIR) 114.1 0.89 (3.3) 27.2
N-nitrosomorpholine(NMOR) 116.1 -0.18 (3.1) 25.2
N-nitrosodipropylamine(NDPA) 130.1 1.80 (3.3) 28.3
Caffeine 194.2 -0.55 (0.9) 30.0
Simazine 201.7 1.78 (3.2) 35.8
Atrazine 215.7 1.32 9.6 40.0
Primidone 218.3 1.12 11.5 42.7
Meprobamate 218.3 0.93 15.2 45.8
Triamterene 253.3 1.11 (3.1) 35.2
Trimethoprim 290.3 1.28 (7.2) 51.1
Neutral hydrophobic
N-nitrosodi-n-butylamine(NDBA) 158.1 2.69 (3.3) 28.8
N,N-Diethyl-meta-toluamide(DEET) 191.3 2.50 (0.1) 40.1
BisphenolA 228.3 4.04 9.8;10.4 44.0
Diuron 233.1 2.53 13.2 28.6
Carbamazepine 236.3 2.77 16.0 38.8
Linuron 249.1 2.68 12.0 30.8
Diazepam 284.7 3.08 (2.9) 47.3
Triclocarban 315.6 4.93 11.4 50.1
Clozapine 326.3 3.40 (7.4) 55.5
Omeprazole 345.4 2.43 (4.8);9.3 43.5
Hydroxyzine 374.9 3.24 (2.1,7.8) 64.7
Negativelycharged
Paracetamol 151.2 0.91 7.1 23.7
Ibuprofen 206.3 0.97 4.9 35.4
Naproxen 230.3 -0.16 4.2 34.8
Gemfibrozil 250.3 1.33 4.4 43.4
Dilantin 252.3 0.91 6.5 47.8
Sulfamethoxazole 253.3 0.39 7.7 45.2
Ketoprofen 254.3 0.48 3.9 43.0
Triclosan 289.5 4.57 7.7 40.0
Diclofenac 296.1 1.16 4.0 43.3
Enalapril 376.5 -0.91 3.7;(5.2) 59.8
Simvastatinhydroxyacid 436.6 0.63 4.2 68.1
Zwitterion
Tris(2-carboxyethyl)phosphine(TCEP) 250.2 -10.4 3.2;(9.0) 51.1
Positivelycharged
Atenolol 266.3 -1.18 (9.7) 36.9
Amitriptyline 277.4 3.02 (9.8) 58.8
Fluoxetine 309.3 2.46 (9.8) 44.3




Figure 1: (a) Schematicstructureof the HKC3023V membranemoduleand (b) schematic427
diagramof thecrossflow RO filtration system.428
Figure 2: Schematicfigureof minimumprojectionarea.Theline perpendicularto thecircular429
disk representsthecentreaxisof theminimumprojectionarea.430
Figure 3: Rejectionof neutral(a) hydrophilic and (b) hydrophobicTrOCs(20 mM NaCl, 1431
mM NaHCO3, 1 mM CaCl2, feedpressure1.05 MPa,permeateflux 3.1L/m
2h, feedpH 8.0 ±432
0.1, feed temperature20.0 ± 0.1°C). The molecular weight (g/mol) is shown in the433
parentheses.Valuesreportedherearetheaverageandrangesof duplicatesamples.434
Figure 4: Rejection of neutral TrOCs as a function of (a) their molecular weight, (b)435
molecularvolume,and(c) minimal projectionarea.Experimentalconditionsaredescribedin436
Figure3. Valuesreportedherearetheaverageandrangesof duplicatesamples.437
Figure 5: Rejectionof chargedTrOCs (20 mM NaCl, 1 mM NaHCO3, 1 mM CaCl2, feed438
pressure1.05 MPa, permeateflux 3.1 L/m2h, feed pH 8.0 ± 0.1, feed temperature20.0 ±439
0.1°C).The molecularweight (g/mol) is shownin the parentheses.Valuesreportedhereare440
theaverageandrangesof duplicatesamples.441
Figure 6: Rejection of chargedTrOCs as a function of their minimum projection area.442
Experimentalconditionsaredescribedin Figure5. Valuesreportedherearethe averageand443
rangesof duplicatesamples.444
Figure 7: N-nitrosamine rejection by the CTA (HKC3023V) and PA (TFC-HR) RO445
membranesasa functionof their (a)minimumprojectionareaand(b) Log D (20mM NaCl,1446
mM NaHCO3, 1 mM CaCl2, feed pH 8.0 ± 0.1, feed temperature20.0 ± 0.1 °C). Values447
reportedherearetheaverageandrangesof duplicatesamples. Therejectiondataby theCTA448
membranewasobtainedwith permeateflux 3.1 L/m2h andrecovery25%.The rejectiondata449
by thePA membranewasreportedby Fujiokaet al. [30] (threeof 4-inch membraneelements,450
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Table S1: Physicochemicalpropertiesof theselectedTrOCs.1










N-nitrosodimethylamine C2H6N2O 0 75 3.71
N-nitrosomethylethylamine C2H8N2O 0 91 3.71
N-nitrosopyrrolidine C4H8N2O 0 81 3.74
N-nitrosodiethylamine C4H10N2O 0 108 3.72
N-nitrosopiperidine C5H10N2O 0 97 3.73
N-nitrosomorpholine C4H8N2O2 0 87 2.68
N-nitrosodipropylamine C6H14N2O 0 140 3.77
Caffeine C8H10N4O2 0 133 2.24
Simazine C7H12ClN5 0 153 2.29
Atrazine C8H14ClN5 33 163 4.03
Primidone C12H14N2O2 0 192 3.69
Meprobamate C9H18N2O4 0 192 2.82
Triamterene C12H11N7 0 169 1.33
Trimethoprim C14H18N4O3 12 232 4.34
Neutral hydrophobic
N-nitrosodi-n-butylamine C8H18N2O 0 172 3.82
N,N-Diethyl-meta-toluamide C12H17NO 0 194 3.14
BisphenolA C15H16O2 2 200 1.85
Diuron C9H10Cl2N2O 0 170 4.32
Carbamazepine C15H12N2O 0 187 3.52
Linuron C9H10Cl2N2O2 0 177 4.52
Diazepam C16H13ClN2O 0 226 1.88
Triclocarban C13H9Cl3N2O 0 206 4.41
Clozapine C18H19ClN4 18 248 1.62
Omeprazole C17H19N3O3S 2 252 4.53
Hydroxyzine C21H27ClN2O2 40 317 0.91
NegativeCharge
Paracetamol C8H9NO2 89 131 0.48
Ibuprofen C13H18O2 100 200 1.68
Naproxen C14H14O3 100 192 1.38
Gemfibrozil C15H22O3 100 240 0.65
Dilantin C15H12N2O2 97 201 2.18
Sulfamethoxazole C10H11N3O3S 69 173 4.71
Ketoprofen C16H14O3 100 212 3.27
Triclosan C12H7Cl3O2 68 194 2.95
Diclofenac C14H11Cl2NO2 100 207 1.67
Enalapril C20H28N2O5 100 313 4.59
Simvastatinhydroxyacid C25H40O6 100 384 5.24
Zwitterion
tris(2-carboxyethyl)phosphine C9H15O6P 100 n.a. 2.31
PositiveCharge
Atenolol C14H22N2O3 98 237 4.92
Amitriptyline C20H23N 98 258 0.52
Fluoxetine C17H18F3NO 98 267 1.31




c Millsian 2.1Software(Millsian UNC).5
2
6
Figure S2: Reductionof feedconcentrationof neutralTrOCsasa functionof Log D after57
hours filtration (20 mM NaCl, 1 mM NaHCO3, 1 mM CaCl2, feed pressure1.05 MPa,8
permeateflux 3.1 L/m2h, feed pH 8.0 ± 0.1, feed temperature20.0 ± 0.1°C). HL and HP9
representshydrophilicandhydrophobiccompounds,respectively.10



































Figure S3: Reductionof feedconcentrationof chargedTrOCsasa functionof Log D after512
hours filtration (20 mM NaCl, 1 mM NaHCO3, 1 mM CaCl2, feed pressure1.05 MPa,13
permeateflux 3.1L/m2h, feedpH 8.0± 0.1,feedtemperature20.0± 0.1°C).14
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